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1) Mrs. Vaa:ri is a 40 ycars o1d lady, who is 1.58 m ofheight and 56 kg ofweight.

She is having 3 soirs. Vaani usually prepare food for breakfast and lunch' and

a^.,linn-r llprr\p'q.. nh\-i.,1 ., ri' i'\ 1,, l,'r is I R

a) Comment onVaani's botiy iveigit.

b) Calculate her Basal Metaholic Rate (BMR).

. r , '1.,,1"'. 'ha \/a'hi'c l.\,,1 nAil{ I nero\ fvnehdirrtr., ll)l I IFF) i'-

d) Preparc a diet plao for her'lEE.

2) a) Distinguish the term "'unk food" flom Nutrilious food

b) The energy and other nutients content of a standard piece of a food item i:

given below. l-lsing the given data iil]d out whelher it is ajunk food or a

nulririous lood-

Nutricnt Quantity(per'100g)

Energy(kcal) 512

Protein (g) 23.,13

Vit A(pg) 6,16

Vil D(pg) 12.51

Vit C (rng) 11 .6'7

Vit Bl(ms) 0.16

RDA

2500

55

75t)

1.5

40

0.6



Vit B2(ng) 1 44 l rl

vit B6(mg) 0.2 2

vit B12(ps) 2.15 I

Ca(ng) 81t8 67 800

Pons) '159 5s0

Mg(ms) 76.13 49

Folic acid (Pg) 2.62 200

3) A r€searcher plad to assess the average physical activity factor of a male adult

by using his physical aclivity diary. Summary of the physical activities of a 30

year old male those weight is 62kg and height is 157 2cm is given below

Sieeping ibr 8 his (MET-i)

Sitting quietly for 2hls (MET-1.2)

Standing for thl (MET -1 5)

Child care for 5 hrs (MEl-2.2)

Walking around for 0.5hr (MEI-2.4)

Cooking for lhr (MET-I 8)

Cieaning giound for 0 5hr (MET-1 8)

Lying for 4brs (MET-1.2)

Cleaning house for thr (MET-2.2)

S*eeping yard for I hr (MET-3-5)

a) Cajculate the BMI of the above man ald comment the result'

b) Calculate the basal Metabolic Rate of the above man by using Haris Beledict

equation

c) Calculate the total energy expenditure in kcal/day and kcal/kg/hr'

d) Calculah the average physical activity factor and comment the resuh'



a) Explain $/h)' basal metabolic ratc (BMR) should be measLlrcd after an ovenlishr
fast of l2 lrours.

b) Mrs. Raani. a 55-year,old retired school leacher r,vas adrnirled in the hosp;tal lbr a

surgery. During an initial nulrilion screerring. she cuffently iveighs 5l kg, and is
155 cn rall. She usuaily preparcs iood lor iunch and dinner. and buys takea*,ays

for breakfast. Her alerage physical activity l'actor is 1.5. I4rs. Raani has bcen

refeffcd to you lor a nutrition assessmenr.

1) Comment on Raini,s body weight.

2) Calculate her Itasal Merabolic Itate (BMR) by using Haris Benedict

equalion.

3) Caiculatc thc liaani's Totai Da;iy Encigy Ijxpend;iurc (.I.DEE/1.IE) in
kcal/day.

Harris- Benedict equaiion

Male - BMR = 66.5 + tl.7x wr (kg) + 5.0x ht (cm) 6 .75x ase (w)

female - BMR =655.1 + 9.5x wr (kg) + 1.8 jx h1 (cri, - 4.67x age (yr)

Food exchange groups

Food items/l00_s CIIO(srams) Proteinlgramsl ]l-at1grams;
Pittu (ricc flour) 55.2 6.2 ll'l

iou

t_
0.5

I5J

1J-

lRice.'parboiled,

home pounded

'17.4

tsi

;;^

k'-

8.5

6J i- .l

58.2 5.6

Rice. highiy rnilled,

Roty(r'heat flour)

Jtuing

mppe$(wheat

floLrg

lloppers (rice flour) 11.2

0uns 6s.J '1 2.i



Compos tion Characteristic item
Food
grorp

Lrnit of
erchange Carbo.

(c)
Protein l

(g/
!'al
\ts
)

Energy
Kcal

Milk 01 cup
90 Skim oi.rery lorl fat/ 3tsP

milk porlderSkim t) (]lt

Lorv fat 12 08 05 110

Whole ll 08 08 150

Vcgetables
j: cup 05 02 25 Medium carbohydrate

Fruit Varies t5 60 Portion size varies with
carbohvdrate value ol item

Bread Varies; 01

slice ( 30

c)

15 0l 80 Variely of starch items,

bread. cereals, vegetables;

poriions equal in
carbohydrate value to 01

slice ofbread.

Meat 28g(01
oz)

bxchange untts equal to

protein vahie of28 g lean

meat.

Lean
()1 0:l 5)

tr4edium 07 05 15

Higher fat o'7 08 100

l'at 0l tsp 01 tsp margarine ( oil,
olives. mayonnaise,
avocados)

Poli unsai. 45

Mono
uasa1.

05 45

Satuated 05 45


